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National Leasing Corporate Profile  
 
Forward Thinking. Progressive. Innovative 
 

Established over 30 years ago, National Leasing provides sound financial 
solutions to business throughout Canada. A recognize leader in equipment 

financing, National Leasing has built an envied reputation for innovative lease 
financing solutions backed by professional service. Headquartered in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, National Leasing is 100% Canadian owned, privately held company 
with experienced representation in every major centre and over 200 employees 
Canada wide. Furthermore, one of our greatest strengths is our principal share-

holders who include McGill-Stephenson, Clarica Assurance, as well as our senior 
management team who have been working together, directing and growing the 
company for more than two decades. Today, National Leasing is the leader in 

commercial equipment leasing transactions and is now recognized as the largest 
Canadian lessor in small to mid-size transactions. With a lease portfolio 
approaching half a billion dollars, National Leasing is a financially strong 
company, administering over 45,000 lease agreements and consistently 

reviewing, on average 4,000 new applications per month. Our commitment to 
deliver quality financial solutions begins with strong business relationships, 

supported by accurate lease administration, knowledgeable customer service 
support, and prompt, professional response. Our focus on these core disciplines 
has resulted in continuous growth and development over the years, as well as 

the formation of effective strategic partnerships throughout North America. 
National Leasing is the only leasing company in Canada to be ISO 9001:2000 

certified, ensuring we maintain and exceed the “best practices” under which we 
operate. It too has earned us the enviable designation as one of Canada’s 50 

Best Managed Companies for 10 consecutive years. In 2004 we achieved their 
highest designation, recognized as a member of Canada’s 50 Best Platinum Club 
and we regained this title in 2005. Forward thinking. Progressive. Innovative. This 

accurately reflects our vision for the future and supports our continued 
commitment to providing proven financial solutions for your business. 

 
 


